1 - Oil/Acrylic/Mixed Media

1st NIFTY NIKKI
   "The Melon Farmer"
   Mizpah
   (Paper Quilling)

2nd RICK BENSON
   "Adrift"
   Marine On St. Croix
   (Acrylic On Canvas)

3rd BRANDI KOLE
   "Sunflowers"
   Bloomington
   (Mixed Media Collage)

4th ERIC D. CORNETT
   "Wren with Blossoms"
   Minneapolis
   (Oil On Canvas)

H.M. PRESTON B. LAWING
   "Pentimento"
   Winona
   (Acrylic, Pastel, Layered Board)

H.M. DANIEL VOLENEC
   "Julie"
   Eden Prairie
   (Oil On Panel)

H.M. MARCIN T. CIENSKI
   "Leather Glove"
   Minneapolis
   (Oil On Canvas)

H.M. ANDREA CANTER
   "George"
   Minneapolis
   (Mixed Media (photos, Papers, Carboard, Acrylics) On Canvas)

H.M. GREG S. HANSON
   "Looking Back"
   Brooklyn Park
   (Acrylic On Canvas)

2 - Sculpture

1st KYLE L FOKKEN
   "Class Act (Piggy Bank Series)"
   Minneapolis
   (Mixed Media Assemblege )

2nd GEORGE G. I. MOORE
   "Quarantined Again"
   Atton
   (Walnut)

3rd J. DAN E. MARUSKA
   "Tipping Points (Out of Circulation)"
   St. Paul
   (Books On Steel Frame)

4th JEREMY T. JONES
   "Henri's Halloween Hangover"
   New Brighton
   (Cone 6 Stoneware, Underglaze, Glaze, Wood And Found Objects )

H.M. TIA KEO
   "Bloodline no.5"
   Minneapolis
   (Mixed Media/Handwork)

H.M. SAMANTHA LEOPOLD-SULLIVAN
   "Home of Vulnerability No. 1"
   Minneapolis
   (Cast Iron, Latex, Dye, Thread, Stuffing, Beeswax)
3 - Watercolor/Gouache/Casein/Tempera

1st  HARRIET BRAUN
     "State Fair Boogie"
     St. Cloud
     (Casein And Gouache On Watercolor Paper)

2nd  STEPHEN G. NESSER
     "Beginnings and Landings: Lt. Col Kathleen Nesser Ret."
     St. Paul
     (Watercolor)

3rd  MARY NAGEL KLEIN
     "Anticipation"
     Wayzata
     (Casein On Panel)

4th  CLAUDIA KIM TREPANIER
     "The Gate- Before the Worship, Rwanda"
     Lakeville
     (Watercolor On Paper)

H.M. ANNE E. LANDREMAN
     "Taking It All In"
     Minneapolis
     (Watercolor)

H.M. BOB UPTON
     "Colony Hotel, 2:04pm, Plein Air"
     St. Paul
     (Gouache)

4 - Drawings/Pastel

1st  STEFANIE KIIHN
     "Rondo"
     Roseville
     (Ink)

2nd  JEFFERY GAUSS
     "The Great MicroDoodle get-together"
     St. Louis Park
     (Pen And Ink)

3rd  TOM MAAKESTAD
     "Legacy Farmstead"
     Marine On St. Croix
     (Oil Pastel)

4th  JOYCE LYON
     "Passing Radiance / drawing"
     St. Paul
     (Oil Stick On Arches Huile Paper)

H.M. MARY REGAN GILBERTSON
     "Shelter in Place"
     St. Paul
     (Charcoal, Graphite)

H.M. SASHA M. RAYL
     "Incarceration Inc"
     Hopkins
     (Graphite On Paper)

5 - Prints

1st  LYNNETTE KRISTINE BLACK
     "Mirium"
     St. Paul
     (Intaglio)

2nd  FAYE PASSOW
     "Gold Medal Flour"
     Minneapolis
     (Lithograph)

3rd  STANLEY LEONARD
     "Mel Brooks"
     Woodbury
     (Woodcut Relief)
4th  STACY ROSE  
"Crossroads"  
Maplewood  
(Computer)

H.M.  TAMSIN BARLOW  
"Near Rochester, Minnesota"  
Rochester  
(Linocut)

H.M.  SAM OROSZ  
"Rift "  
St. Paul  
(Intaglio )

6 - Ceramics/Glass

1st  JUDY M. SELL  
"Grace's Annual Corn Meal"  
Stillwater  
(Mosaic)

2nd  KATHARINE EKSUZIAN  
"Storms Make Trees Take Deeper Roots"  
Victoria  
(Hand Sculpted, Soda Fired, Cone 10, B Clay)

3rd  CHAD HOLLIDAY  
"Yellow Deco"  
St. Paul  
(Mold Melted & Cut Glass)

4th  MIMI T. LEMINH  
"Homeward "  
Chaska  
(Stained Glass Mosaic)

H.M.  KAREN MONSON  
"Core"  
Plymouth  
(Slab Construction, High Fire Clay And Underglazes)

H.M.  CHLOE RIZZO  
"Echoic Memory"  
St. Paul  
(Cast Glass)

7 - Textiles/Fibers

1st  ERIK JON OLSON  
"She Wore Green Velvet: Portrait of the Mississippi Watershed"  
Plymouth  
(Quilted Plastic Waste)

2nd  DONNA J. WESTERLING  
"and then I opened my eyes"  
Roseville  
(Watercolor On Silk, With Fibers, Metal, Old Jewelry, & Knots)

3rd  ARDEN HARRISON-BUSHNELL  
"Hopeful & Unbroken"  
Minnetonka  
(Natural Fabrics, Beadwork, Embroidery All By Hand.)

4th  MARJORIE FEDYSZYN  
"Skin Deep"  
Minneapolis  
(Over-beaten Abaca Paper, Linen Thread, Acrylic Latex Paint)

H.M.  MELANIE GROVES  
"Revelation "  
Minneapolis  
(Needle Felted Wool Sculpture )
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H.M. BECKA RAHN
"Faking It"

(G) 8 - Photography
1st IAN JAMES HANSON
"Just Another Day At The Office"
Grand Meadow
(Black And White Print)

2nd CRAIG LASSIG
"Keep My Brother's Name Ringing." 
Minneapolis
(Black And White Digital Print)

3rd MATT SCHMIDT
"pumpkin king"
Brooklyn Park
(Digital Photography)

4th ANTHONY PAUL MARCHETTI
"Paul"
Minneapolis
(Archival Inkjet Print)

H.M. DEB LEE CARSON
"Ghostly Wild, LE"
Red Wing
(Black And White Limited Edition Giclee 1/1)

H.M. STEVEN M. FUERST
"The Fuerst Boys Having a Cigar"
Oakdale
(Epson Digital Photo Print)

H.M. R. J. KERN
"Holy Cow (Quarantined greater than 14 Days)"
Minneapolis
(Archival Pigment Print)

H.M. DOUGLAS CLEMENT
"We’ve Forgotten We Could Fly"
Minneapolis
(Archival Digital Print)

H.M. JAMES MURRAY CASSERLY
"The breaching of the third precinct"
Minneapolis
(Digital Print)

11 - Sponsored Awards
Allen and Carrie Clark Award for Excellence in Content and Form
1st BRANDI KOLE
"Sunflowers"
Bloomington
(Mixed Media Collage)

American Swedish Institute Award
1st PETER ZELLE
"Gemini"
St. Paul
(Cast Glass And Steel)

Anne & Litton Field
1st GREG HOSTETTER
"Forgotten in the Snow"
Rochester
(Color Print)

Artistry Award
1st LESLIE ELLEN BARLOW
"Grandmother and child"
Minneapolis
(Drawing/Painting)
ArtReach St. Croix Award
1st  CATHERINE HEARDING  
Lake Elmo  
"Falls on the River"  
(Transparent Watercolor)

Dylan Barker Award
1st  ANDREW C. ROCK  
Plymouth  
"Blown Glass Quarry Trout"  
(Blown Glass Mounted On Live Edge Wood)

Earthkeepers of Saint Marks Episcopal Cathedral
1st  NANCY BIRGER  
Roseville  
"Morning Fog at Blue Mounds"  
(Hand Dyed Fabric With Deconstructed Silk Screened Fabric.)

Friends of Hopkins Center for the Arts Award
1st  CAMERON A. ZEBRUN  
Minneapolis  
"Waterfall"  
(Oil, Wood, Watercolor Colored Plexiglass)

Gallery 5004
1st  TOM J. WESTBERG  
Spring Lake Park  
"Undiscovered Giants of the Mississippi Headwaters"  
(Acrylic On Canvas)

Gareth Albert Award
1st  SHANE D. ANDERSON  
Apple Valley  
"Geometric Metamorphosis of a Wolf"  
(Acrylic Paint On Canvas)

Glen Lake Optimist Club
1st  PATRICIA SCHWARTZ  
Eagan  
"The Wish"  
(Oil On Canvas With Flemish Techniques)

John Clarey Memorial Award
1st  DEBRA FISHER GOLDSTEIN  
St. Louis Park  
"Bubble Glee"  
(Digital Photography On Archival Paper)

Lauren Barker Award
1st  DANIEL DREW WILLIAMS  
Crosslake  
"Flight Into the Unknown"  
(Colored Pencil On Paper)

Maple Grove Arts Center
1st  DONALD C. AGGERBECK  
Minneapolis  
"Marsh at Dusk"  
(Watercolor On Paper)

Maple Grove Arts Center
1st  THERESA GRAMS  
Maple Grove  
"Duke & Prince"  
(Oil On Linen)
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Metropolitan Regional Arts Council
1st PETER WONG
Burnsville
"Old woman with knife"
(Digital Print)

Minnesota Art Center Sculpture Award
1st CHAD HOLLIDAY
St. Paul
"Yellow Deco"
(Mold Melted & Cut Glass)

Minnesota Artists Association
1st CAROL A. STRAIT
Minneapolis
"Turtle Found in Trash"
(Oil Crayon And Acrylic With Fingers And Rags)

Minnesota Artists Association
1st RYAN T. MILLER
St. Paul
"Eternal Kingz"
(Mechanical Pencil On Paper)

Minnesota Citizens for the Arts Great State of Minnesota Award
1st CHAD MANDERS
Brooklyn Park
"Quarantine Saint"
(Colored Pencil, Ink, Collage, Gold Leaf)

Minnesota Figure Study Collaborative
1st ANDY PAUL SJODIN
Isanti
"And Water"
(Oil On Linen)

Minnesota Museum of American Art Award
1st KYLE L FOKKEN
Minneapolis
"Class Act (Piggy Bank Series)"
(Mixed Media Assemblege)

Minnesota State Fair Foundation Art Award
1st ARDEN HARRISON-BUSHNELL
Minnetonka
"Hopeful & Unbroken"
(Natural Fabrics, Beadwork, Embroidery All By Hand.)

Minnesota State Fair Foundation Friends of the Fair Award
1st STEFANIE KIIHN
Roseville
"Rondo"
(ink)

Minnesota State Fair Foundation Paul S. Kramer Award
1st JOSHUA L. CUNNINGHAM
St. Paul
"Winter Along the Trimbelle"
(Oil On Linen)

Muessig Family Award for Excellence
1st KATHE DRAKE
Edina
"Orange Scarf"
(Soft Pastel)
North Hennepin Community College Award of Excellence in Memory of Frank Schreiber
1st  MICHAEL A. JENSEN  Minneapolis
"Blueberry 2"  (Oil On Canvas)

North Hennepin Community College Award of Excellence in Memory of Joseph Gazzuolo
1st  JEREMY T. JONES  New Brighton
"Henri's Halloween Hangover"  (Cone 6 Stoneware, Underglaze, Glaze, Wood And Found Objects)

North Hennepin Community College Award of Excellence in Memory of Lance Kiland
1st  MIKE WELTON  Minneapolis
"Mill City"  (Oil On Canvas)

Northstar Water Media Society Award
1st  SUSAN SAUER ZAVADIL  White Bear Lake
"LuluBelle"  (Watercolor)

Roberta Kitlinski and Sean Lydon
1st  JAMES MURRAY CASSERLY  Minneapolis
"The breaching of the third precinct"  (Digital Print)

Ron Merchant Award for Oil Painting
1st  ANDY PAUL SJODIN  Isanti
"And Water"  (Oil On Linen)

Textile Center Award for Excellence and Innovation
1st  ERIK JON OLSON  Plymouth
"She Wore Green Velvet: Portrait of the Mississippi Watershed"  (Quilted Plastic Waste)

The Margaret Bromschwig Modern Design Award
1st  JOYCE LYON  St. Paul
"Passing Radiance / drawing"  (Oil Stick On Arches Huile Paper)

Victor Gilbertson Watercolor Award
1st  NANCI A. YERMAKOFF  St. Paul
"Series 14 #30"  (Watercolor)

White Bear Center for the Arts Award
1st  JUDY M. SELL  Stillwater
"Grace's Annual Corn Meal"  (Mosaic)